
2022 RECITAL INFORMATION

The recital performances are on Saturday, June 25.  The matinee performance begins at
12:30 p.m. and the evening performance at 6:00 p.m.  Parking is available on the south side
of the building as well as the north side.
All performances will be held at:

John R. Armstrong Performing Arts Center
24600 F.V. Pankow Blvd.
Clinton Township, MI 48045

Students should come dressed in their costumes, dance shoes, and have their make-up on.

NO ONE will be admitted backstage with their child. All students must be backstage
promptly at 11:45 for the matinee or 5:15 for the evening performance. Failure to report
backstage at the above time may result in your student not performing.  DO NOT bring or
wear anything of value, jewelry, collections, etc. as we can not be responsible for any lost
articles. Please put names on all shoes, bags, and costumes.

Please re-sew all straps on costumes to prevent breakage on stage.  Secure all hats with
bobby pins over the CLEAR elastic straps so that it fits tightly on your child’s head. Underwear
worn under costumes can be visible on stage, please omit unless necessary. All tap shoes
must have buckles unless they are jazz/tap shoes, then please double knot.

All students must arrive dressed in their first act # costume. Students not having tights,
shoes or all costume pieces will perform their routine with the costume the way it was sent
in.

RECITAL TIGHTS INFORMATION

Ultra Soft Capezio Footed Tights
Children #1915C - Black, Caramel, Ballet Pink (size 2-6, 8-12)
Adults #1915 - Black, Caramel, Ballet Pink (S/M, Lg/XL, 2X)
Ultra Soft Capezio Stir-Up Tights
Children #1961C - Black & Caramel
Adults #1961 - Black & Caramel
Ultra Soft Capezio Footless Tights
Children #1917C - Caramel
Adults #1917 - Caramel



GARMENT BAG TAGS

All students having to change costumes must have one of the provided garment tags
attached to the outside of the clear garment bag. Example:  Susan Jones

Act 13 – 27
The second number on the tag will designate the costume in that garment bag. (i.e. 13-27
will be costume #27) If not properly labeled, we cannot be responsible for your student
missing their act.  Please make sure that the shoes, tights, and all costume pieces are in the
garment bag.

June 25 Matinee =  Yellow Garment Bag Tags
June 25 Evening =  Pink Garment Bag Tags

Red Garment Bag Tags indicate Curtain Changes ** Curtain change costumes must be
in a garment bag and have all the pieces, including tights and shoes inside the bag.  These
changes go to a curtain change mother that will have less than 3 minutes to change your
child.  There will be no time to go looking for missing accessories etc.  If these costumes are
not sent in correctly it could result in your child not performing in that number. **

Flowers bouquets will be sold at the recital. Flowers cannot be given to students while they
are on stage. Any extra tickets will be sold in the lobby of the auditorium. Students CAN NOT
be picked up during the recital!  Students will be released to parents after the finale only. To
eliminate the congestion after the recital, we request that only ONE parent pick a student up
from the drop off area.

NO FOOD OR DRINK ALLOWED BACKSTAGE.

** NO PARENTS ALLOWED BACKSTAGE FOR ANY REASON**

**NO FLASH PHOTOGRAPHY OR VIDEO TAPING WILL BE PERMITTED AT RECITAL
DURING PERFORMANCE**

John R. Armstrong PAC has instructed that no pictures be taken for safety purposes. Please
keep in mind that flash photography can momentarily blind the dancers while on stage.
People in the front rows will not have their view obstructed by walk up photographers so we
request that everyone remain seated during the performance. For your convenience, recital
videos will be hosted online for viewing.  A link will be sent out a couple weeks following the
performances and a simple password will be required to view.


